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W011N IS BUSINESS. 
WSMAIfD FOB THE RECENT 

GRADUATE LESS CRGEJfT. 

Average Young Girl Tried and Found 

Wanting In Common Sense—Good 

Pay For Intelligent Experience 

and Judgment. 

"Over thirty" and "not under 
thirty" are business requirement* 
which are becoming more and more 
frequent where the services of a 
woman is desired. In almost every 
such case the salary Is above the 
average and the qualifications are 
those which it would be a lmost im
possible {or a very young woman to 
count among her assets. The char* 
acterlstlcs usually demanded to such 
Instances are "executive ability," 
"tact" and "good judgment." 

The head of a N e w York establish
ment making a specialty of supply
i n g business women for all sorts of 
wo-k, in speaking of this subject re
cently, said: 

"I have more applications aowa-
davg than ever before for thoroughly 
competent, dignified, mature wom
e n , trained and experienced In some 
l ine of business and upon whose 
judgment and intelligence a n em
ployer may rely. 

"1 secured a very valuable woman 
for a large dry goods store not long 
ago . In order to Induce her to 
chi nge from a former place the store 
o » uers were obliged almost to dou
ble her salary. This woman had been 
for twenty years accustomed to the 
handling of laces. She commenced 
by selling them — n o w she buys them, 
going abroad three times a year for 
that purpose Her work Is one of 
gr« at responsibility. Do you tnlnk 
foi & moment It could be done by a 
young woman? "Over thirty" would 
certainly be a flattering figure at 
which to place her age She's fit) if 
ene's a day 

"Business men. too, such as ' -w-
yers , bankers and brokers, to wnom 
art Intrusted many absolutely con
fide ntial matters, are at last re 'i-
Ing that the average young gir of 
I S . fresh from some business ol-
lege and with absolutely no ex >ri-
ence and perhaps not much common 
sense, Is not the sort of person to 
whom they dare to Intrust weighty 
business correspondence and other 
details Years ago we did not dare 
send out a woman over 26 without 
stating this fact to her prospective 
employer; in fact, rather apologis
i n g for her lark of you'h That's all 
over now. and when a man wants a 
thoroughly experienced woman to 
look after his confidential mall and 
personal affairs, the preference Is 
glven'every time to such a woman as 
t h e advertisements describe as not 
under SO. 

Seven Gored Skirt. 
No skirt is better liked than the 

One that is smooth at the upper por
t ion while it Is full and flares grace
fully at the lower. Here Is a model 
that can be utilized for silk and for 
l inen, for wool and for cotton, and. 
Indeed, for everything seasonable 
and which Is graceful In the extreme. 
In the Illustration brown tafTeta Is 
stitched with Belding silk and trim
med with bands of moire antl".ie 
which are held b> ornamental but
tons , but trimming Is alwa>s a mat

ter of taste, and there are a great 
m a n y braids and b a n d i n g that can 
be utilised or separate mot If s or me
dal l ions can be applied over the plain 
space if better liked. 

T h e skirt Is made in seven gores 
and is laid in tucks at the front and 
back and at each s ide , these tucks 
forming groups that are turned to
ward the center of each" and being 
stitched flat for a portion of their 
length. 

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS. 

If horseradish is to be grated the 
simplest way is to put it through ths 
meat chopper. 

Hot bread may be cut as easily as 
•old If the knife is heated before 
i s ing . 

T o test a nutmeg prick it wi th a 
sin. If good oil wi l l immediately 
spread around the puncture. 

If eggs that are to be boiled hard 
are put into rapidly boiling water 
the yolks will not become dark os 
the outside. 

When' cleaning a spot with gaso
line if a piece of blott ing paper to 
placed under the r ing It will not 
leave a spot. 

In buying canned goods examine 
the can carefully, a n d If the s ides 
bulge reject them, a s this denotes 
the presence of gas, which renders 
the contents unfit for food. 

Oatmeal Crackers. 
One cap sugar, one cup lard, one-

half cup warm water, two table
spoons molasses, o n e teaspoon sal t , 
one teaspoon soda, o n e tablespoon 
ginger, three cup* floor, three c a p s 
fine oatmeal flour. 

NO MORE BURNT FINGERS. 

Handles Attached Co Sides of Chok
ing and B a t i n g Pans . 

Naturally women know more 
about cooking appurtenances than 
men. And they also know that the 
Industrious housewife and others 
who do the daily cooking and bak
ing are continually burning and 
scorching their fingers in "handles*" 
cooking utensils. The men-folk ob-

Prevents burnt fingers. 
vlously are away during the hour of 
preparation of the meals, and. . there
fore, are unacquainted with the 
facts. This la why a Minnesota 
w nan has suggested the attach
ment of bandies to all cooking pans, 
banging them up to date. These 
bandies are verj simple in construc-
tl< i. as shown in the illustration. 
Tl ey afford ample opportunity for 
removing or changing the position of 
the pans, with small chance of 
scorching the fingers or hands. They 
can also be made detachable, and 
when needed slipped into position at 
the ends of the pans. 
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By Their Wet* T o * ehe Cross o f t h e 
Lcgloa of Honor. 

The first woman in civil life t o be 
decorated with the Cross of the £•*• 
gion of Honor was t h e Empress Ku» 
genia. upon whom i t was conferred 
by her husband in recognition o f her 
extraordinary courage and devot ion 
to the afflicted during the cholera 
plague. Not only did the then y o o n g 
and beautiful empress visit the h o s 
pitals of Paris, but made a vis i t t o 
Amiens to visit the hospital t h e r e 
when the disease was at its height . 

The cross which s h e thus obtained 
the empress herself bestowed u p o n 
the painter Rosa Bonheur, who h a d 
gained with one of her great pic
tures an award which in the e a s e of 
a man would have carried wi th it 
the much coveted red ribbon. T h e 
emperor had been advised not to 
confer it upon the artist as i t h a d 
never been given to a woman in crri l 
life, though the great Napoleon 
founder of the order, had In several 
instances bestowed it upon his a r m ; 
vivandlerres for bravery and d e v o 
tion in the field. 

Since the time of Eugenie several 
women eminent in philanthropy 
ha»e worn this decoration and re
cent awards would g ive rise to the in
ference that women are to be placed 
on the list equally wi th mem T h e 
award of the cross was made re
cently to Madame Bartet, the l e a d 
ing actress of the Comedie Frnn-
cals. This has been followed by 
the decoration of Madame Madeline 
Lemaire. who Is probably the great 
est living flower painter. 

EMBROIDERY NOTES. 

New lunch cloths, napkins and 
dolly sets show a great deal of the 
repousse embroidery known as 
"French." These have flowing bor
ders formed of exquisitely delicate 
sprays and vines, fanciful rather 
than Imitating nature. In addl'ion 
to the raised design there are addl-
tlo al borders about an eighth inch 
wl » of needlework. 

Fortunate the maiden who can 
embroider, for what can be more ac
ceptable as a gift than half a dozen 
or less or more handkerchiefs with 
the Initials daintily worked In one 
corner by the fair fingers of the 
donor? These may be stamped in 
quite simple or very elaborate de
signs In the shop, and are pleasant 
work to pick up at odd moments. 

To make a bachelor's pin-cushion 
fill a brier or cherry wood pipe with 
cotton wool or bran* and over this 
gum a little bahy ribbon and wind it 
carefully round the pipe stem, tying 
a small bow at each end. Stick some 
pins In the rjsr lon part, and the re
sult is a ver\ dainty trifle, very suit
able as a bazaar novelty and easy to 
make 

Moiorrrame in the center of nap
kins are effective when the cloths are 
large, bui if not the letters placed In 
one corner diagonally above the ~nd 
so th.it the> will be In the middle of 
a t.qi,.ire fold look better. They are 
froi'i one and a half to one and 
throe-quarter Inches high Most Of 
the table linen If hemmed by hand, 
though If hemstitched ones are de
sired those on the cloths should be 
abo'it two or two and a half inches 
wide and on the napkins from a half 
to three-quarters of an Inch in width. 

Conceits for Boudoir and Table. 
From the animal kingdom mode l s 

hBve been chosen during the pas t 
few seasons for trinkets and accea-
sories of various sorts, and just n o w 
the elephant has t h e preference. 
These animal novelties are all t&r^ 
elgn origin and jare very much i n 
demand in table conceits, such a* 
the ones here tortrayed, and in a r t ! 
cl» s designed for decorative/ service 
omy 

The centerpiece and flower s tand 
Is of silver In French gray finish a n d 
Intended to hold short s t emmed 

Wh«te I.«dT of Dreyfus Case. 
Parisians have forgotten the white 

lady who has made ber reajppar%nce 
with the retrial of the Dreyfus case, 
and. ungallant though U must 
sound, I admit that I, top, have /—-
gotten her name, says a writer in 
the London Standard. She h a s al
ways been something of a mystery. 
She is a rich and attractive woman, 
who must now be about thirty-five, 
and for the last twelve years she has 
not missed a sirgle one of the great
er or lesser trials of the Dreyfus 
case. 

How she obtains a ticket for ad
mission to the cou-t is as great a 
mystery as herself; hut she Is a lways 

flowers. The tusks are of Ivory. T h e 
call bell is another exemplification 
of the adoption of the elephant as a 
model. To ring the bell one m u s t 
pull the tusk. Another call bell that 
belongs In the animal group is in t h e 
form of a bulldog. W h e n the dog's 
ear Is pulled the bell rings. 

\ decided novelty In Jewel boxes 
te, her* pictured* It is of heavy.crya^tgh^pjy; 
tal with silver top, and, as shown, is 
shaped like a baby grand piano. The 
top opens up when the jewels are to 
be put sway, and under the supposed 
wh'te keys there Is another recepta
cle for Jewels. The cost of this treas
ure case is $12. * 

in white. Her jewels are remakable 
and she attracts or, rather, attracted 
so much attention that on several 
occasions she bas been asked to sit 
in a qaiet corner of the court, where 
she would not be quite so prominent 
a figure. On the first day Of the 
Rennes court-martial in 189$ the 
white lady was the only woman on 
the platform where the. judges sat. 
Three or four dlstlrigufsheu people, 
the ex-President of the Republic, M. 
Caslmir-Perler, among them, had 
been allotted teats behind the 
lodges, bat the presence of a woman 
there, and of a woman dressed In 
white and glittering with jewels , 
created something of a scandal. 

The uproar made in court was 
such that, although the white lady 
was found to be in possession of the 
pink card, s igned by the Minister of 
War, entitling her to sit upon the 
platform, Col. Jouaust. the president 
of the court martial, asked her to 
leave her prominent position and 
provided her with a seat elsewhere. 

Men and Maidens. 
What the specialists call "the 

English flirting*' la nothing but the 
Italian "platonlca," which permits a 
woman to entertain a solid and 
healthy friendship with a man out
side of her marriage schema.*'-*-* 
Petit ParlBien. 

Care of One's Clothing. 
If mud stains on a skirt of black 

cloth are difficult to remove, try rub
bing them with a slice of raw pota
to. 

A bottle of camphor or oil of ce
dar with the cork left out, if bans; 

present, and alw«y» dressed enthiely^on"arhooKr W^e~cTo^e%~"wW Ke«p 
away moths without imparting a dis
agreeable odor to the clothing. 

To clean velvet first brush or 
shake out all of the dust and're
move any grease stains with benzine* 
If it needs freshening pasi the 
wrong side first, over a howl of boil
ing water and then over a hot iron, 
If It is badly crashed brush it care
fully with a soft brush. 

If furs have become flat and oily 
looking about the neck, they msjr. 
be made fresh and new looking bjr 
rubbing the for the wrong way witif 
hot bran. Furs that are wet shouhf 
never be dried in front of a stove or 
an open fire, but should be allowed 
to dry slowly without the aid of ar
tificial heat. 

Paste Jewels. 
Talent is something;. Tact is 

everything. 
Tn life's prise box most of us get 

gold bricks. 
Of course, the June bride is the 

star of the summer show.* 
It, takes a lucky man to explain 

the miracles accomplished by pluck. 
Patience, Pall, Politics—these, ar# 

the three roads that lead to life's 
preferment. 

It's a harmless vanity the gods 
plant in each of our hearts that w» 
are essential to the workings of th» 
universe. * 

i . 

At an early ago a Mattes*, tmpul-
«tv© youth, somewhat handicapped 
by an habitual shyness and melan
choly, Alston had fought his way 
Londonward with the avowed inten
tion of devoting himself to art His 
restive genius refusing to a«com-
plish creditably tfao highly stippled 
specimen drawing* required of each 
aspirant for admission to the Royal 
Academy Schools he studied at the 
Slade. where his perturbed profes
sors alternated between amazement 
at the flashes of inspiration display
ed by the callow youth and despair 
at the hopelessaees of expecting him 
to conform to recognised rule*. 

Twelve years later, sitting alone 
In his stndlo, surveying the accumu
lated work of these, the best years 
of his life, he was forced to admit 
that he had made hot little progress 
toward the goal of success. 

"Death the Do vast* tor," a bis. Al
legorical painting whose favorable 
reception at the Salon hsd been fol
lowed by rejection at the Academy, 
stared him In the face. The medal 
swarded him at Paria for his "Dawn 
of Love" lay before htm, and, look
ing at the tribute accorded biro by 
aliens, Alston found himself review-
lag the careers of his fellow-atndents 
at the Slade. 

Black well, whose pretty-pretty 
method had been Alston's detesta
tion, was already an "A. It. A," and 
making a little fortune from what 
Alston dubbed "namby-pamby" pic
tures. 

O'Donoell was a sculptor of as
sured position, and Trenton, who 
had been a laty student, wisely rec
ognising that It is infinitely easier to 
pick holes in good work than to do 
It, had plunged boldly into the arena 
of art-criticism, where, by sneer ef
frontery, he bad succeeded in gain
ing a hearing. 

Yet he, the only one of the group 
who had adhered to his Ideals, was 
the only one who had difficulty to 
earning his living. 

Roused from his painful reverie 
by a smsrt rat-tat, he opened the 
nti"tlo door to Trenton the Irrespon
sible. 

"Hullo! Kettle boiling? That's all 
right. I'm gasping for a cup of tea," 
Trenton cried, throwing a packet of 
sandwiches on the table. Then, pull
ing off his coat, ha proceeded with 
(he air of one accustomed to hunt In 
the cupboard for tea things. 

"Say. old man, the cups are all 
dirty. Suppose you take yours out of 
a tumbler? The basin will do for 
me. I've just come from Woodcock's 
Private View," he added, as- he 
spooned the tea out of a tobacco jar. 

"Good show?" 
"Rotten: but deuced saleable 

stuff. Nice little cottages In nice lit
tle gardens; nice little children, in 
nl-° clean pinafores, going to school; 
>oii know the sort. 

"Rlackwell says he made four 
thousand last year. My work is miles 
ahead of hlB, and I didn't make 
ennugh to pay my framemaker." 
Alston cried, his pont-up bitterness 
at length finding vent. "I don't know 
where to lay hand on a shilling Just 
now, and all the time the thought 
Ralls me that what I've done would 
ha worth a fortune if I were only 
dead. 

A flash of Inspiration smote Tren
ton. 

"Then why not he dead?" he said, 
quickly. 

A note In his voice, foreign to his 
usual badinage, arrested Alston's 
attention. 

"What do you meant" be, f4Mdt 

"Bo dead—vanish—efface yours* 
self and' aeoop in the proceeds, it's 
only fair a man should reap what 

,ho*s sown. Then disappear to some 
.summer clime, laughing a£ tine Inno
cents who have at last awakened to 
•the value of your work," answered 
Trenton. 

For a long time Alston sat silent. 
" 'There's many a true word spo* 

ken In jest,' Trenton," he said, at 
length. "I don't see why ! should 
have worked for twelve years only to 
benefit others. Things can't go on 

I'll dli 
The scheme was one after that au

dacious Trenton's heart The, tea 
cooled while be suggested half-a-
dozen plane, each more outrageous 
and impossible than the other. The 
entrance of O'Donnell, the sculptor, 
brought them a reliable and astute 
counsellor. 

* • • • • •, • * 
The following a.f̂ ernoon--~Set;ur-

day — Alston, shaggy-nianed and 
hustiy-beafded/ waa seen to leave 
Rembrandt Studios. That same even
ing Mr. John Weston, a short-haired 
clean-shaven man, witn spectacles, 
Installed himself fn Cheap lodgings 
near Euaton station. < 

Two days later O'Donnell after 
much futile hammering at Alston's 
closed door, went round the studios, 
inquiring if anybody knew whet had 
become of his friend* On Tuesday 
morning, Trenton appeared on the 
scene,, demanding an explanation 
why Alston, had broken an engage
ment to dine with him on the jwe-
vious night. On both of which points 
Alston's neighbors failed to enlight
en hla friends, though Miss Helen 
TCraahan ~ the Irish girl-a*ttiir 
wnoes studio wae the only other oe-
entiled one in Alston's corridor—re
membered having heard him go out 
on Saturday afteritoon. and iptf 
tin* fii VSUMm stfts$ MtutttsV ̂ f f 

•' 4wku»tfatifliUt m&tomg-

\a$ spread: life*- m^^m^S, $m>% 
grew Had* wttir?tita#i®r -fflHtotri^ 
of tht& weak 'the a?<fc*w$f}£ **# 
shocked than, surprised & Je*pa %l 
a drowned body lytese at SMtawajei 
mortuary had been Memtiftsd m*t*fcal 
& the missing artist. I^ra^fapha 
were tife, fh© intlmaCtoa ornlto 
death figured on thre« «ons*«tttl«t 
days in th* obituary l*rt»of tfe* t#ad* 
lag mattopoHtaa fottrnals, „ , 

A picturesquely pathetlo ««corthl 
of the tragedy of the brflaiiit f»T 
unlucky genius, written by Trantoa, 
appeared in $te. South famitogton 
Gazette, and waa copied In, nil to* 
provincial papara; and at the fan* 
era!, on the Thursday aftatnoost, 
O'Donnell and Trenton, who, an bjs 
executors, ware clad In deep**! 
mourning, rejoiced to see a large 
crowd of sympathisers. , 

Meantime Mr. John, Weston, aha* 
up in his Buston lodgings* waa ehaj* 
ing against the restraint thai girded 
him. 

The day of the burial found hjn> 
horribly restive. With sardonic htt** 
mor he mentally pictured the pro
gress to the grave, and, as evening 
diew on, an Insasata craving to visit 
his last resting place dominated him, 

Yielding to it against MB better 
Judgment, he set forth, trusting toj» 
hard felt hat and a heavy cap* to 
complete the disguise of shaven fate 
and spectacles. 

In answer to his Inquiries, the 
keeper Indicated a new mound In a 
remote corner. Wending hla way 
thereto, Alston stopped short in as
tonishment, tor beside the stretch of 
unsightly mold a woman waa kneat-
tng. 

Even seen through the has* ©t tfc§> 
gloaming, something struck, htm, at 
familiar in the poise of the head* 
the outline of the figure. As, rjhiug 
to go, she turned tn his direction, Al
ston, viewing the mourner from be
hind a tomtffltaae;* felt a thrill of 
pleasure at the discovery that it was. 
Helen Kinahan. For the moment, 
forgetful of the fact that-he was ofil» 
daily dead, he started forward Wltte 
the intention of addreastngTSar, hut 
the girl hurried off. ....... ^ 

Meantime matters had been pro
gressing favorably. 

Trenton and O'Donnell, stealing 
out after dark to visit Alston^ ;ra* 
ported the advance of the hoom, 
HPUer. of the Worid'a Art 8<*elet&. 
bad made an offer for all Alston'* 
prints in the f^ayroarket Ofllsryj; 
That offer, though a 16W~oite,.48j!' 
conspirators decided to; *QC*Jlf? 
knowing that, with aJxty jprlntsj ff& 
hand for which he had paid cash, 
SKlller might be trusted to afrrerr 
Use tba artist for all he.-***:-worth*-1; 

Trenton's *eraatH*> jpniliad tfyitim 
.busy. Under hla weli-anowh- ?aep* 
de-guerrt of «*Pall*a,

<* TOM btf fwr3't#» 
a glowing eniogtam on Alston of 
whom, he spoke as a genius lacrifloed 
upon the altar *f British $>hUlstiin-
iam—in the piper with" the <i&rfs<lt£ 
circulation in the 'W>Hd.» Andr*#y/ 
alive to the fact that nothing,l$Jfa\*t-, 
causa Uke antagonism, he had pub
lished, as "Maelstrom/1 a fooJtitrij-
vituperatlve criticism of Al l tws . 
work In a wideljr^read evening p4Ptt« 

The British public, though ft en-
Joya witnessing * living wart bad-; 
gered beyond endurance, rayolts %% 
the idea of slanging the dead, and 
"Pallas" trenchant reply to "llteP 
stram" called forth a storm ot-*p«. 
plause. 

O'Donnell, coming in the next 
night, understood. «> ! *| 

"Look here* old chap/' he said, 
"you can hide. In yonr owd^ttdjt^'' 
every bit as well as here,, f it ifjjd 
:ou a w|re that will give yOtt »#lx-' 
r-rwj for leaving here at one*; than' 
•11 run down to the studios m$ be, 

ready to opt»n the door for*yotKtte' . 
In an hour Alston, in M* cb*r*ck 

ter of Weston, waa sfcdlrjag fcii j#tj& 
lady a telegram • calllrig bJtft̂  to; Xha, 
sickbed -it his brother, relHC^Iltt' 
Blrnttogham, M*WiweM;&%&®t* 

..got, the fact of, m.jMmmg^fa 
tot* B*nsa o(%hia^tmk0mWm^ 
i*t*<&. Pa.slriY- Helen Klnatte**.; 
door, h« wonderfdif $totimt$i*m 
trying tq supplement $*e mpi^ni 
•njra oif h<|r brdin fcy dir»w»g lh#0ai 
«ibie fashion plitf*. * ",?>..i 
, "Zounds, manlf, O'Donnell p a 
pered fiercely, "WMi do. you-mean 
by tramping in bare a* if the place 
belonged to you. when you tr» tup-
posed to be under thi.fBrt?" 

There is no incentive to action 
like enforced idleness. Throwing off 

ditipni „.. 

Mtf $eafe 

JWfclfe 
Influence 

a» w» fmPi im .^ 
recalled instaiwes to 

****$ pt mmhrnm 
ed tswardr wm\*%*#&\. 
had -|» -o*ft*##- mfc **St|*> 
•-ft***** M* lifawottld ***•' ' -
b a r r a A ^ W a a t t W 
Kinahan* lie reealte** h 
tide hi. gravA m$$>*%ftik$mifcr 

prayer*. I s m mads hts ac^^jsjsjs)* 
e a a y W e a l ^ a i a r **•.; , 

"Few mtmi too** imriMHlr 
glr»" h§ said, and as he fsll to s ie*p, 
bit la*t conscious detfr* wu for th* 
bunch of i*$«W , ^ * 

The d »*3 rad o ppo rtnntty c*•*• • *#- * 
unw^actadryy fha close at* j , 
*«*'» Inoestsnt *qrlr e*>glt» ss^M* 

or ttrjfflfe «taa*K«* $>im#*m 
the existence of a set of, drawls***' 
of nnta^aijaitd:- ortglnaUtr UP 
through -*ne astut#ns*« $f <&n 
r a s ^ l ^ t h j P ^ i ^ B t t t ^ i l a m „.„ 
potajrta** *%d oWtttd ft* Kit $«*f _ 
o! fh#ir **»rod|6tjoii, jsWHriMfc -
m\tt ^mHW^h* Urt* Ipprvsatoaaa,-, 
shad gone t o Jnt«fcii** ,jw«u> «. 

Anxiously awaiting the retail 
ttOa# askauptrf wltlt labor, had 
I§n tatd * JHIol does* in whp#» 
.bitd draajas % great jrtcturs < 
. att.trn^iW}».'tr^ad>^ia--a9«i^ m 
, ;,'ftsIS.;rp|id->'hy; •#• ^wdt /« t 
sltlott %;Wt-4h*&& t^:W^Sf 
-.fifU*. .«i#orfe.4'tofajjit spraai. vp1

;, 
.•*h^a4'.»#w'^i«r,V"' *" 
• #|&#!js?$mmM . . . 
•ii^lii i l^e^-'iMsW fUi 
;Of"ha^.J«»«f^|st%^- *•• 
startling resambtanoe to ' 
dead hero, > Olad In tb#. 
im% -Ihgfc-'na messed ^ 

¥d.e .̂'ti»-vr|̂ *«»allOaVj' iWI 

ittt^adadft^l ^ 

;*m;«i}it>'' mm,: 
êd.rriddr. -ar^femjli 

to the studio and made 
•Whi- '...•• : ••:••* z\\ v'<•' 
vVOvilrio^'ai''t)|e%.lB*1 

alia' <sMtjii> m% 1tt%f Ms> 
««1t^;:of%..-^,j»i^" 
|o,ri-iiir*----:"'-o.''-\ 

,tiht4|«ly; e*a*ad - imkiwrn^:'! 

fit* m*it%-?m- tsst.-o* 3^ni 
: • • ••^V|4%:Wio^v4taJN*-'JBW 

id .i»^!^'--]|WttJl w •aw' : 

:a^«p^»a^a^;-gh^nlr to *$ 

urged^ as A * was aboat id •«• 
hear O'Donnell ooralagv «M4«e« 
bvJntioodnaiHi.^ 

"r^woh^iwsU," wan the 
tfi-assV ^ts^-ssa^^ssV^lBBfi 

tfyVi'?* 

W d 
nrayrjnPrerJIa^L 

,f.hc 

better XAteHKa! 

'!^1^ff.**fl 

fKhoutfia*^ 
roraoKhow) 

*t mtiu such, #•-M, „ 
to their-comrade lolf* 
ieachsvd th*j**fr^4sw«? 

' TB̂ Hgff i 

ildjldj^ 

ai^ey.-Arc.-lULljjEe_ynur.adJdtee«te, Ifel^fldatr-Als^on-s^artM^-^ worli--a> >a.^nui^t 
once, and 10 o'clock found bln|atllt 
at it, when O'Donnell suggested'ces
sation for the night. . "^-v , 

"Stopt «ot I. Fnt In a Alte- .^ 
work. I'm going to go on till tttorn-
fng." replied Alston, , •, . . . v . ;j 
• "thed r$ better wnifi W&'Wl 
next door that I'1.: t$ rnOTing about 
imost.of the ftie&t&.*tL^.,. 
your room/* VPmi^jfflm 
he r*nt tfee Whisky - i 0 ttT 
.wiches?oh the tabl*. -:-1:\-. ;-o-.i-J 

•2 •»» mm* m*&totow$&fi 
She opened it to htm, pale and teems 
bhng. her *y& el6quent wife fear. 

"I came to warn you not to be 
alarmed If you baaraay noiseM.-$M 
studios at nlghte. We s>re MAf^o 
have a one-man show of poor Al
ston's pictures soon, end Tr^htotf 
and I are lookiog over: his itutfrao 
we'll need to be working night >nd 

"I'm glad you told thf» tVMI'Qfun-' 
nell, for, In truth, I * i » %*?*#' a 
little hit nervous.*' ^ « » ^iM*** 
tr1«d to sfeilt lightly. '<$WWWSMt 
dhsk, I fancied I heard M .̂; Alston 
walk along the passage and go into 
the studio. Of course. It must have 
•Been^ttttglna«0B,^«ute^ l'4ttto*s*ijata4^ 
step «o weii that, im.P^Mm 
t thought It was really nej l|dl%1 
of coursei that's imtJOsefhliiW^t^ 
^•irott'B need to u-?^-*-* 

a4mort|i 

W &&W1tf&i BilWve ne; 
swsred M|MSsa|it "4|r.^m; 
fot hrmseif' an even bigg 
tjon under his assdaaaoT i 
he (fid under the cat ate 4 
h%ai ODonoalls pre»ke«.y> sea< 
Hksly to be fulfilled t 

{J \ < J 

'^«j is a lucky .beggArjJpnHstfe 
sayi' Old yo^ivs^.sail ings -"-* 
his did? With; ths money, 
^htoltion; and A ' A s s a i 
for "Deataf £bJt Datasta - - - - - - - MM 

ifaTsnou 
&|ncU6sB«J>lt1 

iotM*, efcjaings, ate. * m 
to give £*&. * uJi 

fe^ 
; / S K Hsnd Be a Lei asTCsttss.4 

.The eUq*#M« oj sard*J 
cated But.the aaestio* hi 
gettled ImmedUWly. aa t|s> 
rung tha bell ni the hvtstf 
apbroaobing * 

i(JIand in a lot sards I arways 
it," was the ssplasatloV ti 
woman. 
- ;'Why''" was the bnrrled, 

'Vwsill. It 79% doat * 
enough," she said, as sstTi 
iou.,dived deep lata haw *aa* 
"the> w*» MV yon don't katttH 
is right- If yon glvs 1 d U t f y ? j 
ever, the* will fhmk that y * V 
better than they do and fh«» 
sontt new style they hav^ 
nothing aboat Hand hfstt a 
New York Son 

* *> Where Oysrerf 
Oysters cannot llya 

flea, tna reason " 

i&tfi 
JiJ^'Jtr'rf.".''. 

:l» 
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•ill 
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